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FATAL TAIL-END COLLISION-

.A

.

Freight Train Oroshoa Into a Pas-
eongor

-
Nonr Chicago.

FOUR PEOPLE KILLED OUTRIGHT.'-

tTlio

.

Prlvntc Onr oC Director llnrt , or
the California Central , 'De-

stroyed
¬

nnil Itfi ImnntcH nro-
tlio fin (Torero.-

A

.

Train Dlnimtchcr'a Dlundor.C-

uiCAtio
.

, April 10. Partial dotalls of an
Accident which occurred on the Chicago ,

Bantu Vo & California railroad near Jollot-
thm morning tmvo been received hero. It
resulted from n collision between a passcn
nor and fraiftht trnln. Thrco persons were

.killed outright anil several wore more or less
injured. The killed nro :

Mr. and Miss Hart of Uroolcllno , Mass. ,

and the engineer of the freight trnln.-
J.

.

. L. Hart , father of the two passengers
who wcro Idllcd , was fntully hurt. The
bodies hnvo been brought to this city.

The following Is another account
of tlio accident : The regular cast-
bound train was Just leaving Lorenzo
station , which IB llfty miles from
ChicnKo at 4:30: , when the accident occurred ,

Attached to the rear of the train was the
private car of J. F. Hart , mayor of Hrook-
llno

-
, Mas * . , and director of the California

Central railroad. The party In the car con-
sisted

¬

of Mr. Hart and his wife , hi * son
Henry , his nelco. Miss Wloslow , the porter ,
known only ns Harry , nnil the cook , named
'Thomas Smith. Just as the train was pull-
ing

¬

out ot the station , an extra fast stock
train following , ran into tlio rear of
the passenger train nt a good speed , demol-
ishing

¬

the private car aud damaging tlio
freight cnglno HO that Inrgn quantities of-
Btcam escaped , scalding those who had es-
caped

¬

from tlio effects of the crash.-
AH

.

soon an the wreck could bo cleared to-
nllow the removal of the dead nnd wounded ,

they were found to ho us follows :

Killed Miss , Henry Hart , the
porter and cook.

Scalded J. F. Hart nnd his wife.
The engineer and llrcimm of the freight

train jumped nnd escaped injury. Keno
of the cars except that of Hurt's
was seriously damaged , nnd none of
the passengers in the other
coaches hurt. It is Impossible as yet to lo-

cate
¬

tha binmo for the accident. Thn dead
nnil wounded wcro put upon the train and
brought to this city. The bodies of the dead
wcro taken to an undertaking establishment
nnd the wounded wore convoyed to Mercy
hospital , where they now nro-

.Tlio
.

uasscnger train was running on time ,
nnd the extra freight , through some Inexcus-
able

¬

error of the trnln dispatcher , was al-

lowed
¬

to follow. At Loronzo the grade is
very stoop , and the engineer of the extra saw
that the train was unmanageable just us-
ho perceived the tall lamps of the
pa BBCiiger. Ho whistled for brakes , but it
was too lato. Ills cngino crashed into the
private car , driving it upon the steps of the
1'ullman car ahead. "

In addition to being scalded , J. L. Hart
had both legs broken. Henry W. Lamb , also
In the private car , was scalded about the
face and body. Palmer , a freight
brakcman , was hurled over the freight cn-
glno

¬

Into a mass of debris and escaped with
n scalded f.ico and horribly burned hands.
John llyndcr , lenglneor of the passenger
trn'.n , was severely hurt.

The fireman on the passenger train said :

"Wo nro not to Do blamed , lor the
accident , It was pitch dark when
the crash came. Wo were running
on time , but the freight wno an extra. The
freight engine ran right through tlio last
coach and then the boiler burst. The cries
of the dying nnd injured were simply awful.
The boiling waUir had been thrown over;
thorn nnd they wcro terribly scalded. The

nkernnn nnd llreman of the freight must
h'avo jumped , because they were not fatally
injured. "

Another account says the engineer of the
freight train was crushed to a pulp against
the boiler head. It is very difficult to get ac-
curate

¬

and reliable Information about the ac-
cident

¬

, as the railroad people are very reti-
cent.

¬

.

The wrecked coach was the private car of
General Manager McCool , of the California
Centralroad , the western branch of the
Santa Po. The occupants wore a party of-
MeCool's friends from Massachusetts who
had been spending a few weeks with his
family at Los Angeles nnd wcro returning
homo. It was stated by ono of the trainmen
that a number of voundod persons wcro loft
at Loionzo.

FlSHEm-UbOOM.

Marriage of n Well-Known Omnhan-
nt Iowa City.

IOWA Cm' , la. , April 10. fSpecial Tele-
gram

-'
to TUB Dr.u.J Ono of the most bril-

liant
¬

social affairs in this city took place in
the marriage of Mr. Simon Fisher of
Omaha, to Miss Addle Bloom , daughter of-

Hon. . Moses Bloom , this nftornoon , Kov. Dr.-

Lionson
.

, of Omaha , oDlciating. Tlio wedding
took place at the residence ot the brido's
father before a largo and brilliant assembly.-

A
.

special ' car brought a num-
ber

¬

of relatives and intimate friends
of both the groom nnd brUa
from Omaha , whllo relatives mid guests
wore present from Sioux City, Cincinnati ,

Chicago , DCS Molnos and other cities. The
presents were numerous nnd costly, The
newly married couple loft on a wedding tour
in the cast , whore they will spend a month
traveling. The bride is the second daughter
.of State Senator Bloom aud is wall known
in Omaha. The groom is associated with
Max Mayor & 13ro. of Omaha , having charge
of largo interests of the firm.-

A

.

Brutnl Farmer's Dorcl.-
FiNni.AY

.

, O. , April 10. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bnn.1 Thomas 13orgel , n farmer in
Union township , was awakened yesterday
morning by the noise of a struggle on the
porch In front of his houso. Going out ho
found his mastiff had attacked a tramp who
had boon sleeping on the porch , and was
rending the unfortunate man's throat. In-

stead
¬

of pulling the dog away the inhuman
farmer encouraged him , and the tramp was
noon dead. The farmer burled the body in a
Held , but his children told the story to the
nuiplibora and tha authorities uro investi-
gating. .

Called Orcoly n Murderer.C-
oi.UMiius

.
, O. , April 10. ( Special Telo-

cram to TUB UBE.J A general courtmartlnl-
is In Rossloii ni the United States garrl&ou in
this city. ' It is considering the case of-

Lloutaimnt Walsh , In charge of the signal
station at Cincinnati , against whom charges
wore preferred by Sergeant Jenkins , of the
satno station. Tlio charges uro thav Walsh
stated to several portions that the uhlof sig-
nal

¬

oOlccr, General Greoly. is n murderer
aud ought to bo behind the bars-

.ClQVolnnU

.

Wan Not Shot.
CHICAGO , April 10. [Special Tologrum to-

Tun Uui : . ] A report circulated that ex-
President Cleveland hud been shot is n ca-

nard. . The rumor had boon extensively cir-

culated
¬

, but how or where It started cannot
bo ascertained-

.Jllxou

.

Chosen Sunntnr.-
Puovinr.scB

.

, U. I , , April 10. In Jo'.nt' as-

sembly at noon to-day the legislature took
four ballots for United Htatob senator. The
fourth resulted In the choice of Nathan L

Dlxon , of Westerly , ho rucoivhiR 51 out of
the li'J votes cas-

t.t

.

Paper .Mill FalU.-
RocKixmn

.

, 111. , April IU. The proprietors
of the A. W , Kooney paper mill assigned
yesterday. Liabilities , KVIO.OOO : assets ,

00000. The mill wii established a year
BfiO ,

Harrison AlmmloiiM ills Trip.
WASHINGTON , Ap dim Tun president hae

abandoned his Chruupeako bay crulsa for the
present , ns Mrs. Harrison's health has greatly
Improved , and ho In as vlijorous now as ho
has been for many years-

.Staroh

.

nrowe stlo.lcy common oowders-
hnvo a vuluar gluro. IB the
only Coaiplcxlou Powder lit for UKU.

LONSDAIjE SAVE.

lint iy Arctlo Trip Nearly Kntlert In-

HI * Dentil.
PORT AXOF.U ,, N. W. T. , April 10. The

fishing schooner Cumberland , which arrived
hero yesterday after a stormy passage of-

thirtyfour days from ICodlao Island , Alaska ,

brings news of Lord Lonsdato , who started
about a year ago on his trip to tbo
north polo. Lord Lonsdalo and n num-

ber
¬

of Esquimaux nnd Indian culdos
reached Kodine about the middle of Febru-
ary

¬

In a famished and exhausted condition.
They came from an Isolated mission near the
mouth of the Kaskowln river , which empties
Into Bristol bay , nnd suffered many hard-
nhips

-

and privations during the Journey of a-

month's duration across the Alaska
peninsula. Lonsdalo was severely
Injured by a fall shortly after
leaving the mission. Ho was placed on a
sled and In that condition reached Kodlnc.
Just before reaching Cook's' inlet two ot the
KUards died nnd were burled In the snow.
The party was In tlio last stages of fatlRUo
when they reached ICodiac. and hnd not food
and shelter boon found thcro Lonsdalo would
have died. Ho stated that ho, mUht remain
nt ICodiac a month nnd perhaps longer. Ho
stated positively that ho had had enough of
Arctic exploration nnd would return to Eng-
land

-
soon.-

MIXXKAPOMS
.

, Anrll 10. A Winnipeg spec-
ial

¬

says : A letter has Just been received
hero from ono of the half breeds who com-

IKned
-

Lord Lonsdalo's party , the tenor of
which sceni.i to Indicate that Lonsdalo has
never been within the nrctlo circle. Leaving
Winnipeg , It appears that ho wont to a noint
several hundred miles south of Mackenzie's
bay, reaching there by dog elods. From
there ho sailed down the Porcupine river to
Yukon and down it to Bristol bay. Ho is in
that vicinity now. The district through
which iio traveled Is to a largo extent popu-
lated

¬

, aud the gallant lord has gained notori-
ety

¬

oa arctic traveler very cosy-

.NEGltOES

.

All 10 KXOIiUDEI ) .

Tlio White llcpnbllunns of Alnlmmn
Form a Now Organization.B-

niMiNoiiAM
.

, Ala. , April 10. The confer-
ence

¬

of white republicans called for the pur-
pose

¬

of reorganizing the republican party in
Alabama on protective tariff basis, and re-

lieving
¬

it from being a negro party , met this
aftornoon. D. B. Parsons , Jr. , called the
convention to order and stated that the pur-
pose

¬

was to organize a protective league
throughout the state. No negroes
would bo admitted and no white
man not in sympathy with the
movement , it was not intended to drive
anybody , white or black , from the party , and
if the negroes wanted to got together and or-
ganize

¬

their own Icnguo thcro was no objeo-
tlon. . The committee on resolutions ro-

ixirted
-

a series of resolutions in accord anco
with tlio above statement , nnd also n consti-
tution

¬

for tlio white republican league of-

Alabama. . Both wore adopted. Several men
who objected to the exclusion of negroes
retired from the meeting after protesting.-

A
.

rival conference was held by the negroes
nnd followers of Dr. Mosoly , chairman of the
regular republican state committee ot Ala ¬

bama. The negroes and whites of this
conference met separately this morning.
Many speeches wore made protesting against
the cfforts.of certain white republicans to
exclude no'groes from the party , and resolu-
tions

¬

wore adopted emphasizing the protest
and declaring that the negro constitutes the
backbone of the party in Alabama. A com-
mittee

¬

was appointed to convey the resolu-
tions

¬

to President Harrison.
The conference of regular w iito republi-

cans
¬

protested against the attempt of the
others to constitute a party , nnd avowed
their purpose of standing by the negroes and
the old organization.

Western Nebraska's Ncedn.O-

OALALLA
.

, Nob. , April 10. To tlio Editor
of THE Ben : In the past few days western
Nebraska has been blessed with a steady
rainfall to nn extent that assures an abund-
ant

¬

small grain crop. This portion of west-
ern Nebraska is making wonderful progress ,

notwithstanding the inllueneo which lias
been brought to bear against it. Even tno
business men of Omaha , whoso duty it is to
assist in building up every iwrtion of the
state , continue to speak, with a very few ex-
ceptions

¬

, disparagingly of our resources. It-
is very much easier to convince capital in the
eastern and middle states of our boundless
resources than the business men in Omaha
whoso duty it is to investigate and make
favorable reports. This is the great secret
why Nebraska with all her advantages
has not not during the past few years
received her full share of immigration
and until this policy is changed by the busi-
ness

¬

men of our larger cities aud towns in
the eastern portion of the state , wo can not
hoe to via witli Dakota and Kansas in the

of immigration , notwithstanding
our superior advantages.

Western Nebraska wants nothing but set-
tlers

¬

and capital to make it ono of the rich-
est

¬

and most prosperous portion of tlio state.-
Wo

.
want the money Influence and assistance

of the business men of Omaha. Sottlera in-

a new country have enough to contend with
without being compelled to overcome the
nrojudlces of the lending men in their own
state whoso interests arc , or ought to be ,

identical-

.Elmlra'R

.

Fcmnlo Swindler.
, N. Y. , April 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BBC , ] Tbo detention of Ella
G. White , of Elmira , music teacher , who ob-

tained between $20,000 and $30,000 from El-

mira
¬

parties on various representations , and
lost the money in speculation , has resulted
in the arrest of Nelson B. Whcolor , the
bucket shop proprietor , through whom Miss
White conducted her dealings. Wheeler
last evening was twice arrested on warrants
charging him with forgery in the second de-
greo.

-

. He pleaded not guilty nnd his wife
furnished n bond for bail. Jacob Schwartz ,

counsel for Wheoler. siiys it is preposterous
to chnrco Mr. Whcolor with forgery , as ho
had nothing to do with Miss White's trans-
actions

¬

beyond investing the money she put
into ins hands , in a perfectly legitimate busi-
ness.

¬

.

A Stormy Toiiipcrunoe Meeting.-
Pirrsnnno

.

, April 10. Hov. Sam , Small
conducted ono of the most exciting temper-
ance

¬

meetings of the prohibition campaign in
the old M. E. church to-night. Ho was de-

nouncing
¬

liquor dealers as "law breakers"
when Jacob Keller , a wealthy wine dealer ,

came in. "Ho is ono of them , " cried a man
in the audience. "You're a liar ," 'cried-
Keller. . The latter became very demonstra-
tive

¬

and was finally ejected from the church
timid great excitement. Resolutions
passed requesting the court to refuse Keller
n renewal of his license. Ono old lady ue-
came ao much excited that she rushed up to
Keller as ho was leaving the church nnd
struck him iu the fuoo witli her list.-

V

.

Blow at Iho "Truck" Stores.S-
i'JHNoriKU

.

) , April 10. The mombris of
the general assembly fool very jubilant over
the passage of the Mooney "truck" bill in
the house to-day. They nro confidant that
It will pass the senate also. The bill inukos-

it unlawful for any person , company , corpo-
ration

¬

or association in the state in mining
or manufacturing business to engage in , or-
be interested in , directly or indirectly , the
keeping of a "truck" store , or the control-
ling

¬

of any store , shop or schumo for fur-
nishing

¬

supplies , tools , clothing , provisions
or grot-erics to employes-

.AVnmuunlcor'B

.

Kocoptlon ,

PJUI-APEU-IIIA , April 10. Postmaster
General Wanamakcr held a reception In the
new club bouso of the Manufacturers clut-
tonight nnd shook hands with 1,500 men
Many prominent politicians and business
moil from outaldo points wcro present-

.Cnucht

.

ai Tliolr Own Game.S-
BDAI.U

.

, Mo. , April 10. The parties who
vlctlmUad J , C. Wallace , ot Independence ,

Jest Saturday morning, by working the
"illuvflam" bogus lottery ticket racket to the
amount of $3,000 , have boon trying on tlic
same gqiuo hero-

.Yesterday
.

they struck a Missouri Pucllic
conductor named 1M Nicholson and suc-
ceeded

¬

in Interesting1 him in their peculiar
method of drawing prizes. Nicholson was
told , after a few inlnutcti' drawing ,
that his ttckot called for 1700 , bui
that In order to got thn money lie
must show up a llko amount. NlcholhOn
thought It was all right and at once drew
tu Mini f rnm a haulc uud IHOduccU it to

ho confidence man. who snld ho would have
to count it himself in order to BOO that the
amount was corrucU Ho proposed that the
'arty adjourn to, the Missouri , Knnsan fe
Texas depot, where ho would pay over the
lalancc. "No , sir," sftld Nicholson * "you-
fty it right hero. You cash up at once , or-
hero's going to bo trouble. " The cooL de-
termined

¬

manner of the conductor had the
desired effect , and the money was paid over.

SOUTH DAKOTA. AFPAtHS.

Governor Mcltctto'n Appointments
The Slonx Palls Constltatlnn.-

Honux
.

, Dak. , April 0. [Special Corre-
spondence

¬

of TIIB BnK. ] "A new broom
sweeps clean ," Is also applicable to Governor
vlollcttc. The day that ho qualified ho-

dcltcd out by telegraph the Ynnkton asylum
board of trustees. Ono of this board
claimed that the contractor who was build-
ng

-

a wing to the Institution , owed him JO,000
advanced by him to complete the Wing. The
member referred to , feeling anxious about
the money , and with an assignment of the
0,000 of the contractor in his pocket , hurried
o Bismarck to got the democratic auditor to-
ssuo the warrant on the treasury before the

said d. a was turned out of ofllco. But the
now governor was too quick for him. Ho
accepted the auditor's resignation to take
jffcct Instanter , then ho told the deputy
10 might stay In the olllco as-
a clerk tinder his the governor's
directions until another auditor was up-

omtcd.
-

> . This the deputy wouldn't promlso-
o do. so the governor told him to leave ,

which ho did , nnd the governor locked the
leer of the auditor's olllco , put the key in-

ils pocket and kept It there until a new nud-
tor

-
was apixjintcd. The W.OOO warrant is

not Issued.-
J.

.

. U. McManltnn , editor of the Pierre
:jrc3s. is that oftlccr , correct in all his hab-
its

¬

, with good business capacity , a radical
republican , and will in alt u as peed a six-
months'

-

auditor as the Dakota guild editorial
can furnish. Ho wont on duty last Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. Hugcrty , the now commissioner of-
rnmlgrntion , begins his duties next week.-
Ho

.

is a very active business man and ono of-
Lho most prudent and extensive advertisers
in the state. The latter qualification won
ItIm the olllco. "For, if ho kuows so well
liow to advertise his own business ,
nnd docs it so successfully , ho
will certainly know how to advcrtiso the re-
sources

¬

and the advantages of the territory , "
was the remark of the governor which ac-
companied

¬

his appointment.
The enthusiasm of the people for the ro-

adoption of the Sioux Falls constitution is
growing into a furoro. Thcro are some
features of that document which will bo-
ihanced as quickly as possible. Upon adop-
tion of this constitution South Dakota claims
Immediate admission to the union by presi-
dential

¬

proclamation. If wo fall to pursue
this course the good Lord only knows what
political evils may befall us. Minority rep-
rcscqtation

-
in the convention of July 4 may

swamp or perplex the republicans BO that
they might bo driven to accept some meas-
ures

¬

which they would later greatly regret.-
3o

.

wo can only be sure of n good constitu-
tion

¬

aud of speedy admission by again ap-
proving

¬

that of 1SS3. And this will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo dono. Many meetings nro hold
every week to further this movement.

Your readers will remember that n consti-
tutional

¬

prohibition convention was held
three weeks ago. At that time over ?0.000
was pledged to aid in agitating prohibition.
The money is coming riRht in to tuo com-
mittee

¬

at Huron , its headquarters , and there
is no prospect of sending out any dunning
circulars. The prohibs are awake hero this
yoar.

You would naturally think the great
pralrlo fares of last Tuesday , in which two
towns , 200 miles apart Lola and Mount
Vernon wore wiped out , and scores of scat ¬

tered' houses burned , together with much
other property you would naturally think
nil this might bo avoided it the people would
toke ordinary euro in burning the
grass around their homos. There are
many cases where this rule will
apply , ibut not in the majority.-
Wo

.
have a weed' called the tumble-weed

which , when dry , is rolled hero and there by
breeze every. In some of the fires of Tuesday
these weeds wore soon to catch flro , then
roll a third of a mlle over plowed ground ,
ignite houses , stacks , sheds and consume
them. A rigid law for their destruction
should be placed in our statutes.

Attorney General Skinner , of the Black
Hills , having resigned , the governor Is being
petitioned to appoint ox-Delogato Oifford to-
UK the vacancy. The probabilities are very
strong in his favor.-

J.
.

. P. Luso , register of the Black Hills land
ofllco under Arthur , is a candidate for reap-
poiiitment.

-
. Ho is an editor , was an A1-

omcor , never flinched on the republican line
and deserves to succeed , Two other editors
have got their hands into the federal sugar
bowl this week and now write "P. M. "
after their names. They are J. W. Jones ,

editor of the Oolriclis Advocate , in the Black
Hills , and J. W. Branbury , editor of the
Daylight at Britton.

Pending the adoption of the state constitu-
tion

¬

, each olass is looking out for its own in-
terests.

¬

. The farmers , via their alliance , are
not behind the others. Two weeks ago they
hold a meeting hero and voted to stand by
the Sioux Falls constitution. April 13 they
of the Hills will hold a meeting at Sturgis
and determine on a similar course. It will
bo of interest to note if they , right there at
Judge Moody's home , secretly decide to
fight Moody for United States senator , as
did those who mot hero. And this , whllo
Moody has moro money invested in formicg
interests than any other individual in the
Hills country.-

Ad
.

showing the spirit which exists between
North and South Dakota , the following inci-
dent

¬

is narrated : Alfred Dickey , of James-
town

¬

, was a candidate for ilia appointment
of governor at the hands of President Harris-
on.

¬

. 'Last week some of the North Dakotans
wore grumbling because Governor Mollotto-
is giving' the best otliccs to South Dakotnns-
."That's

.

nil right , gent'emcn' , " said Dickey-
."If

.
I had boon appointed governor I wouldn't

have Riven on olllco toSoutli Dakota that the
law did not compel mo to. "

In this connection it is a noteworthy fact
that the governor has not appointed n per-
sonal

¬

friend to an ofllco. Ho has selected
able men of high character , but not ono of
them Is personally attached to him nor ever
has been. Ho is running the ofllco in the in-

terest
¬

of the people , remembering that the
republicans are In the majority.

Barring the lack of moisture, the farming
interests are in a satisfactory condition. Wo-
hnvo had but ono rain this season , yet the
ground is in splendid condition for cultivati-
ng.

¬

. There is no anxiety yet as to the futuro.-
Of

.

course our friends , the farmers , are never
perfectly happy no , not oven with hogs at-
M.75 and wheat 5123. But they have exclu-
sive

¬

control of the putout on grumbling ,

Ilrassy , But no Monkey.
BOSTON , A'pril 10. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEB.J Charles H. Iloyt and his part-
ner

¬

, Charles II. Thomas , proprietors in the
"Brass Monkey" company , have Jest about
$5,000 , the prollts of the last two weeks' en-
gagement

¬

at the Park theatre In Boston , by
the rascality of their treasurer , Guorgo P-
.Knnvolf

.
, twenty-seven years old , who halls

from New York , and who has boon in Hoyt's
company two years , The attention of Hoyt
was attracted to tlio robbery by a telegram
Bent from Now York by his partner relative
to an unpaid bill in that city. Hoyt had n
few hours before given the treasurer J2,177-
to deposit. The telegram alarmed Krowolf ,
nnd ho suddenly loft Boston Monday , not
oven stopping to pack his grip.

.

In tticso days when food adulteration is so
common , it Is a comfort to find an article for
the tublo that is thoroughly reliable. Wai-
.ter

.
Baker & CO.'R bronstast cocoa is eminent

In this limited class. No chemicals are used
in Its manufacture and It is absolutely pure-
.It

.

forms moreover a delicious and healthful
drink , as refreshing , and moro nutritious ,
than tea or coffee , and free from the injuri-
ous

¬

effects that those beverages sometimes
produce. And it is very cheap withal. The
house of Walter Baker & Co , , has main ,
tallied for moro than 100 years a great and
honored repute by the excellence and purity
of its manufactures-

.Cltiirgatl

.

AVItli Stealing $20OOO.H-
ARTFOHD

.

, Conn , , April 10. William J.
Irving , jr. , was arrested this evening charged
with the embezzlement of $20,000 from the
Hammond Dressed Beef company , for which
ho was local manager.

Lost In I ho fitorui.-
CiusFtKi.i

.

) , Md. , April 10. During the
storm luit Saturday William L. Ford , James
Parks uud Leo Broxtou wore doubtless lost
in a boat which dragged its anchor.-

A

.

Kaunas City Failure.-
Kixsis

.
Cmr , April 10. Pond & Wllmers

failed to-day , Liabilities , 895,000 ; asacta ,
sax QUO.

SUGAR GROWISUN NEBRASKA

Grand Island the Boat Sugar
Boots Iu the ''tfoitod States.-

A

.

COMING d.E.W INDUSTRY.

Good Words For .Our Stnto A Now
Way to llcilugp tlio Tariff

Something New nml In-

teresting.
¬

.

Font Honmso.v , Nob. , April 10. [ Special
to TUB BEB. ] When wo remember tnat
the people of the United Shales an-

nually expend 150,000,000 for foreign
sugars , it is not strrngo that thought-
ful

¬

men ami economists llko Mr. Noraian. J-

.Colcman
.

, late commissioner of agriculture ,
should Innulro into the possibility of produc-
ing

¬

njnuch larger quantity of sugar nt homo.
The amount of sugar annually produced from
sugar cane grown In our southern states is
only equal to one-eighth of our consumption ,

and for climatic reasons the area In which
sugar cane can bo grown in this country can-
not bo extended greatly northward.

The first questions considered by our econ-
omic

¬

sugar makers was to find a-

ilant that would produce sugar and
grow equally well both north
and south. A hard} plaat answering to this
lescriution was soon found in sorghum , It-
Is hardy and easily cultivated and grows
equally well over a wide extent of country ,
including Kansas , Nebraska , Illinois , Iowa ,
New Jersey , Pennsylvania and Now York.-
it

.

is rich in sugar ; and a plant having
the great qualities of hardiness and sweet
sap soon came Into general uso. It is not
a cano , but rather belong to the family of
grasses , such as maize , broom corn nnd sweet
corn gramlnacea. But it was soon found
jorghum was bettor adapted to the produc-
tion

¬

of syrup tlum crystalized sugars of a-

tiigh prdor, and so it was given up to molas-
ses

¬

, fodder aud slops for fattening pur-
poses.

¬

.

Then our economists sot out again to find
another plant that would answer their pur-
poses

¬

for the production of sugar at homo.-
I

.
suppose the ordinary democratic economist

would have gouo abroad and had tlio cheap
labor of Europe compete with our people nt
homo , but Mr. Coleman , although a very
good democrat , was not that kind of econo-
mist.

¬

. Ho believed in homo production and
protection to American labor ana industries ,

and It was not long until ho hit upon the
sugar boot as the best article from which to
manufacture domestic sugars and keep our
$150,000,000 nt homo , instead of sending it
annually to enrich Great Britain and other
European countries beyond the ocean. Seo.

The experiments that have been mode in
the the post few years m the production of
beat sugar the average American knows
little of. It may safely bo said they
have been prodigious nnd entirely success ¬

ful. Atilrsttho difllcultics met with wore
very formidable , and the experimenters wore
jeered aud laughed at , but by patient per-
severcnco

-
all obstacles were overcome and

the production of boot sugar in tlio United
States made a grand success. And now
comes the interesting part of this matter to-

us. . A letter before nio says : "We have
experimented in many places , and find the
beet is hardy and grows well. The per-
centage

¬

of crystalizablo sweets to bo found
in this vegetable is something wonderful. It
grows well in many latitudes reaches a high
percentage in Kansas , but thcro is a bit of
laud in Nebraska about Grand Island , where
all the conditions scorn to bo favorable , and
where I think the maximum of success can
bo reached in raising the sugar beet. "

Hurrah for , hurrah for Nebraska ; let us
bless God , spit on our hands and take now
hold on faith for the future of the state.-

If
.

the professed tariff reformers want to
really reduce the revenue now collected upon
foreign goods let them devote half as much
zeal to the development and successful es-
tablishment

¬

of American industries that
they do to destroying them nnd the revenue
will bo less , for wo shall make for our-
selves

¬

many things wo "now buy abroad. Let
them , for example , set aside $1,000,000 a year
to bo paid in bounties to sugar experiments
with beets and sorghum and to soim-tropical
canes , to jute and ramie , to llax and their
employment and "development in making
articles that enter into the wants ol our pee
plo. Let them inform our people of the ex-
act

¬

processes In manufacturing goods and
we will make the $750,000,000 of goods now
imported , onu the revenue iroin duties on
them as imports will bo nil in treasury.-
SeoHl

.

J. S. B.

DESTITUTION IN DAKOTA ,

Many Families Reduced to Penury
By the 1'ralrie Fires.

MINNEAPOLIS , April 10. Alderman Smith
returned this morniug from Sully county ,

Dakota , whore ho wont to investigate the
extent of damages by the recent pralrlo fires-
."It

.

was a terrible sight , " ho said. "I did
not suppose that the flros wcro so bad. There
ore at least 100 families in Sully county who
lost most of what they had. Some of thorn
saved a few things , but in most cases noth-
ing

¬

was saved. Those who witnessed the
II ro told mo that the flames jumped four and
five rods , so that ordinary flro pro-

tection
¬

was of no avail. Ouo man
had a sick daughter In bed when
ho saw the flro coining , and his wife rushed
into a barn to untie the horses while ho ran
to save tlio girl. Ho had just carried her out
on a ploughed field when the flro sprung
upon his house , his wife barely escaping.
The horses wcro burned. I saw where -100

sheep had been burned In aheap. The people
of Blunt have done a good deal for the sufferO-
TB

-

, but they are nnablo to do half enough ,

and I hope that the good people of Minne-
apolis

¬

will put their shoulders to the wheel
at once. Seed is what they want particu-
larly

¬

, now that the spring season is at hand.
Everything that can bo given In the shape of
relief ought to bo turned in at onco. "

Drowned Wtiiln Hunting.C-
iinviiNNE

.

, Wyo. , April 10 , [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE BKE.J William A. Kobmson
was drowned in Lake DoSmot , near Buffalo ,

Wyo. , last Sunday. Robinson and a com-
panion

¬

wore duck shooting. Robinson went
out in the only boat on the lake , and when
half a mlle from the shore, wliilo firing at a-

fiock of ducks , the boat capsized. Robinson
pulled himself on the overturned boat and
his companion went for aid. When ho re-
turned

¬

Robinson had slipped from the over-
turned

¬

boat and disappeared in the hike. At
the present time the body has not been re-
covered.

¬

. Robinson a wealthy young
Englishman visiting relatives at Buffalo-

.Mollottc's

.

Asylum Hoard.V-

A.NKTO.V
.

, Dak. , April 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ! BIK-.UOV. Mollotte'a asylum
board mot this morning, and Mr. Snow , of
Springfield , who wa

(
absent yesterday , was

present and qualified. Dr. James Ronnu ,

the superintendentwas, present aud ten-
dered

¬

his resignation ; which was accepted ,

and Dr. II. F. Llvintfiton , of Yaiutton , was
appointed superintendent , and Dr. Jamas-
Roano , the former .superintendent , was ap-
H

-

] lntod assistant superintendent , aud Dr.
Joel A. Potter was appointed steward. Gov-
.Mellotto

.
has issued an , order removing the

trustees lately appointed by Gov. Church to
servo until the adjournment of the next leg ¬

islature. , ,'*
Yuuktoii 'Jionmlnc.Y-

ANKTOJJ
.

, Dak. , April 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBE.I Over ? 100,000 worth of
Vault ton real estate was sold the last twenty-
four hours. One forty acres , one mlle nna a
quarter from the poutoftlco , sold to-iiuy for
ftiO.OOO. Sioux Falls and St. Paul parties
have bought over two hundred acres the last
few days , mostly within the corporation.
Iron has been ordered for the street cur and
motor .

linos.A

Shocking : Accident.C-
olo.

.
. , April 10. I Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEB , J A* shocking accident oo-

ourred
-

at the yards of the Santa Fo railroad
company nt noon to-day. Mrs , Arthur Davis ,

a prominent lady , forty years old , was walk-
ing

¬

along jtjo track , when a switch engine.
backing down tha track , struck her and
throw her under the wheels. The unfortu-
nate

¬

woman screamed , but before the on-
.rlno

.
( could bo stopped , it passed over her
body. '" "PtrHng it Iu a ino t tmrrltila maunar.

Klnnoy by Bill Miles , an older brother ot-
James. . James Miles has boon brought to
the Ozark jail for afo keeping , nml J. S. U-

.IJerry
.

, another accessory to the snmo mur-
der

¬

, is confined in the Grceno county lull , his
case having been taken td that county on
change of vcnuo-

.1M3VOY

.

AKT13II EO VN-

.Ho

.

Brines Hl.i Qnnrrcl Rcfliro the
Municipal Council.

NEW Yonir , April 10. [Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] John Dovoy took his quarrel
with Patrick Egnn , the now minister to
Chill , before tbo raunlclp.il council of the
Irish National league last night. The pros *

cnt trouble grows out ot an nrtlcla pub-
lished

¬

March 23 , la which it- was stated that
the cable dispatch from London , in which
Kg.in bad been given tha credit
for discovering Pigott , was really
written In this country under Bean's-
direction. . Later , nn interview with Mr. ligan
was published in which ho was made to say
that John Dcvoy was responsible for the
story that ho had written the cable dispatch
nnd Devoy was denounced as n traitor. Kpan
denied the Interview, but this did not satisfy
Dovoy. Ho wrote several fierce messages to-
Kgan and finally brought his quarrel before
the municipal council. A resolution was
passed condemning Egan nnd asKlng Mr-
.Parnoll

.

to appoint a committee to Investigate
the condition of the Irish national movement
in America It Is believed hero that Parnoll
will not appoint such a commlttoo nnd Da-
voy's

-

kick will otid about whore it began.
*

Tried to Kill a Hunker.
SAX ANTONIO , Tex. , April 10. An attempt

was made last night by a well dressed young
stranger to murder Banker J. S. Lookwood.
The young man droro up to the Lockwood
house in a carriage nnd asked the driver to
return for him at 10 o'clock , when his visit
would bo ended. On entering the house ho
presented a letter to Mr. Lockwood , pur-
porting

¬

to bo written by II. W. Browcr , nna
introducing Charles Hickman , of Boston.
The young man asked Mr. Lookwood to ac-
company

¬

him to the Wcngor hotel to con-
verse

-

about BO mo stolen bonds. When the
two had loft the house and wore in the yard
Lockwood stopped to pick some roses for
his visitor. The latter slopped behind Lock-
wood aud ilred , striking him behind the car.
The wounded man made a motion as though
to draw a revolver and his assailant ran
down the street. Lockwood's wound is not
serious , it being but a more scalp graze , It
has since been learned that Mr. Brewer
knows nothing of the young stranger or the
letter which ho presented. Many people be-
lieve

-

that the so-called assassin had a locitl-
mate criovancc , ana that alter ho had failed
to secure a settlement made an attempt to
kill his oppresso-

r.Invpstiuntlnjj

.

tlio Allnrd Case.
NEW YOIIK , April 10. Treasury Agent

Simmons and his assistant spout several
hours this morning in the art rooms of Al-

lnrd
¬

& Son , whoso smuggling operations
have kept the custom house officers busy of-
late. . What the search revealed Simmons
refused to state , but that there have been
important developments in the case of late is-

certain. . Ho says that the case looks
darker against Allnrd & Son as the investi-
gation

¬

proceeds , and ho deplores the fact
that one of the firm is not within roach of
the United States law. It will bo weeks be-

fore
-

the case is fully investigated.

Firemen Prostrated By Smoko.M-

ILWAUKEE.
.

. April 10. A flro in Sanger &

Rockwell's woodworking establishment to-

night
¬

developed a dense and peculiar smoke
to which two-thirds of the members of the
flro department succumbed. Out of 150 men
not over thirty would be available if another
flro occured to-night. Forty hod to bo sent
homo and five uro now in tlio hospital , but
arc nil expected to recover. The loss is
33000. o

A Ghastly Present.S-
DAKIM

.

, April 10. A messenger just re-

turned
¬

from Khartoun brings letters from
Slaton Boy and members of the Catholic
mission. Ho also brings the supposed head
of Rns Alula , the Abysmian general , who
is said tu have been killed In battle at Galla-
bat.

-

. The head Is a present foom Khalffa to
the governor of Suaktm-

.Tnc

.

Samonit Conference.
LONDON , April 10. The Standard , referr-

ing
¬

"to the coming Snmoan conference , says :

"Germany must abandon the idea of becur-
inga

-

preponderating influence in Samoa.
The appointment of Bates ns ono of the
American commissioners shows that any
claim in that direction will , render the con-

ference
¬

entirely nugatory. "

O'Brien's Sentence Reduced.D-
UIILIN

.

, April 10. O'Brien's' appeal from
his sentcnco of six months imprisonment
was heard to-day nnd the sentonoo was re-

duced.

¬

. Ho will bo released on May 23.
Father Morris and Father Cunningham

wore sentenced at Nenagh to two months
imprisonmout undur the crimes act without
hard labor. They appealed.

Considering Treasury Appointments.
WASHINGTON , April 10. Secretary Windom

was in conference with the president for
several hours this afternoon in regard to np-

Dolntmeuts
-

under the treasury department.-
It

.

is said that quite n number were de-

termined upon and will bo announced iu a
few days.

Six Emigrants Detained.
NEW Yoitic , April 10. In Cnstlo Gordon

this afternoon six English boys , passengers
on the steamer Wyoming , were detained on
the charge that they had been hired in Eng-
land

¬

by n man named Hew to work on his
brother's ranch in Iowa. The boys will
probably bo sent back to England ,

Knnornl of the Duchess of Cambridge.
LONDON , April 10. The funeral of- the

Duchcjs of Cambridge , aunt of Queen Vic-

toria
¬

, took place to-aay. Her majesty viewed
the remains before the coftla was cloved. The
queen was deeply affected.

Sherman GOIIIK to Europe ,

PiTTSiiuno , April 10. Senator Sherman ,

who was m the city this morning , will Hall
for Europe on May 1. Ho goes simply for
rest aud pleasure. Ho does not know just
when ho will return.

Will Observe tlio Centennial.
NEW YOHIC , April 10. At the regular meet-

ing
¬

of the Now York stock exchange to-day ,

it was decided to close the exchange on
April 29 r.nd 110 on account of the centennial
celebration. _

An Ovation to Nassau.-
LuxEMnuiia

.

, April 10. The Duke of Nas-
sau , now regent of the grand duchy of Lux-
umburg

-

, mot with an enthusiastic reception
on his arrival hero to-day.

For
Use Hereford's Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. J. J. Williams. Denlson , la. , says : "I
have used It largely in nervousness und dys-
pcpsiaand

-
I consider that it stands unrivalled

as a remedy in cases of this Ulna. I have
also used it in cases of sleeplessness , with
very gratifying results. "

Severn Storm * in fiimln.
LONDON , April 10 , Dispatches from Spain

announce heavy miles along tlio coast , Inter-
rupting

¬

telegraphic communication , delaying
mull steamers , and doing a great deal of-
damage. . A number of wrecks are reported-

."Bettor

.

late tluin novtsr ," bul bettor
never Into when troubled with u cough-
er cold. Take Ur. Bigolow'a Positive
Cure at once , which euros ull throat aml
lung troubles spocully aud thoroughly.
Pleasant fur children. 60 cants and 1.
Goodman Drug Co.

Two Men Fatally J turned.-
Aunoiu

.

, III. , April 10. The barn of J. A-

.Gager
.

, a wealthy farmer two miles east of
hero , burned last night. Gagor and Ills son
wcro fatally burned while trying to save the
contents.

Advioo toAlutbor * .
Mrs. Wlnslow'B Soothing Syrup should al-

ways boused for children teething. It soothe *
the child , soften * the gums , alray all pale ,
cures wlcd colic , and i the best remedy for
i iurrhoua. 25cen u a bottle.

I1KU MANY AMA8E8.-
Tlio

.

Wontnnln Cnu icd Cnshlor-
rrntt'fl downfall ,

AXOKA , Minn. , April 10. Half n dozen
aliases of Mrs. Jacobson , to whom Is credited
Cftshlor Prntt'a downfall , have boon dis-

covered.
¬

. When she first nppcnroil hero thrco
years ago she posed as a xvidow , nnd peddled
map * to support herself and child. A street
flirtation with Pratt was the beginning , after
which Pratt wont with her to n secluded
spot hardly a stone's throw from his house
nnd a long Interview with her. After this
she ceased peddling , nnd always hnd plenty
of money. She pretended to bo neither cul-
tivated

¬

nor wealthy , ana realizing that she
was not his equal lit rellnoment nnd educa-
tion

¬

, ho sent her to a business college In-

St. . Paul for a time. When she re-
turned

¬

to Aiioka she posed ns n refined lady.
with an abundance of expensive drcsscSjand
took a house oppoMto Pratt* homo , giving
her name as Mrs. 1'lntt , the wlfo of n rail-
road

¬

man BO ! do in at homo. Her husband's
continued absence created remark , nnd
finally anonymous letters wcro circulated al-
leging

¬

shameful things against her nnd the
cashier. One of these reached a lady who
had known Pratt for llftccn or twenty years
mid who looked upon his wlfo ns a sister.
She was indignant and showed him the note ,
demanding that for the sake of his wife nnd
children ho hunt down the writer nnd send
him to prison. She offered to tixko the of-
fending

¬

woman to Europe, but the latter ro-
ftiROd

-

to go. She was then threatened with
a coat of tar nnd feathers nnd left the city ,
afterward giving birth to a child In Minneap-
olis

¬

,

RKCOVKUI3I > T1U-
SPnylnjj $4OOO for tlio Ilotnrn of

Property Taken by SlinrprrH.-
MouiitSTOwx

.

, Pa. , April 10. In the latter
part ot July , 1S33 , Jacob U. KoilT , a wealthy
farmer of this county, wastlecccd out of $10-
COO worth of bonds by n pair of bunko sharp ¬

ers , who had been negotiating with him for a
week before , ostensibly with a view to pur-
chasing

¬

n farm in the neighborhood. The se-

curities
¬

wcro principally certificates of the
Cincinnati Southern railroad , nnd were worth
something less than their * face value. Every
effort was made to gain a clue to the swind-
lers

¬

, hut without success. About eight weeks
ago. Farmer Koiff received a call from a wall *

dressed stranger , who , after exacting every
promise of secrecy , represented to Koiff that
ho was Now York detective nnd could restore
the bonds. Ho said a broker of his acquaint-
ance

¬

hnd bought them of the shatters , and
was afraid to sell them lest they ho arrested
for the swindle. The prlco asked for the
return of the stolen bonds was PS.OOO. Mr.-
Hclff

.
declined to pay any such sum ns this.

Several consultations wore hold In the next
few weeks , and finally it was decided that if
the farmer would pay 84,000 , ask no ques-
tions

¬

, nnd promise to make no effort to sccuro
the arrest of the persons who had swindled
him , the bonds would bo restored. Mr.-
HelfT's

.
counsel wont to Now York , recently ,

with $4,000 of Farmer Hold's' uionoy in his
pocket , met the self-styled detective , signed
the agreement of secrecy referred to , and re-

turned
¬

with the bonds-

.I1OMI3

.

I'MtOM 1MRIS ,

Ono of America's Fairest and Keen-
est

¬

Swindlers Comes Buck.D-

P.TUOIT
.

, April 10. Sophia Lyons , the no-

torious
¬

thief , who is feared by many promi-
nent

¬

citizens of Detroit and the state , has re-

turned
¬

from a two years' sojourn In Europe.-
Mrs.

.

. Lyons saia to a reporter : "Han over
from Paris to see my children , who have
been separated from mo for two yours , and
to glvo my little girl n kiss on her fourteenth
birthday. Carne over on the Umbria and
landed in Now York Sunday night , and
didn't have even the pleasure of looking
upon any of those astute dotectlvos who
made me nut such a dangerous person to the
Paris police. Been In jail , ot course. 1'vo a
remarkable faculty for getting there ovcry
time 1 go abroad. 1'vo an oven moro remark-
able

-
faculty for getting outovory time. After

all. there Is no place like homo , not even the
jail. I've been behind the bars in half thn
civilized countries on both sides of the At-
lantic.

¬

. The prisons of Paris arc bad , but
r didn't object to a single ono , because
I wanted to see what they
looked like. 1'vo made the tour of
Europe eight times , and I haven't
missed seeing the iusido of a prison ouco-
.I've

.

been in every country in Europe this
tirao , except Turkey. I spoilt several weeks
in Vicuna about the time of the archduke's-
death. . Witnessed the grand pageant at the
funerals of the two German emperors ; was
present nt a number of grand fetes iu Mad-
rid

¬

, and saw everything going on in Paris
that was worth seoing. 1 mot General Bou-
langcr

-

and listened to his addresses in
several of the cities of Franco. " Just hero
Mrs. Lyons' two beautiful children appeared

a boy and a girl and after caressing them
she said : "I've had thirteen children , and
those and ono more , who has entered a con-

vent
¬

, arc all that are loft to mo, I um going
to take them to Franco and send them to the
best French schools. "

License in Delaware.D-
OVKII

.
, Del. , April 10. The house passed

to-day , with only ono dissenting voice , the
Davis high license bill-

.AMUS15BII3NTS.

.

.

At Boyd's last night a magnificent pre-

sentation of the "Bunch of Keys" was given
by tlio Original Spurlcs company. The
audience filled the house nnd gave evidence ,

in the manner in which it appreciated the
well known features , that it had acquired an
appreciation of them in former representa-
tions

¬

of the pleco. The company in specialty
features is very strong , whllo from a musical
standpoint it may he said to bo moro effective
than many of the companies on tlio road.
The principal performers are Charles Burke
as Snaggs nnd J. B. Mackio as Grimes-
.Burkc's

.

work Is a happy mixture ) of bur-
lesque

-

and character work , the effect of
which is most satisfactory.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck eye and car , Barker blk.

Sorrowing Parents Censured.-
An

.

inquest over the remains of Johnny
Maloney , the seven-year-old boy who was
killed Tuesday night at the foot of Daven-
port

¬

street by being run over by a B. & M.
switch train , was held yesterday afternoon
by Coroner Drexel , Tlio verdict of the Jury
was In accordance with tlio facts as pub-
lished

¬

In yesterday's' BBE , with the excep-
tion that it consurcd parents for permitting
their children to bo around railroad yards. .

Tlio Street Onr's Victim.-
At

.

a late hour this morning the woman
run over by u Farnaui street car was under
the care of physicians at St. Joseph's hos-

pital
¬

, and still unconscious , it is not consid-
ered

¬

possible for her to survive.

Sneezing Catarrh.T-
hudl

.

tros ! e , the acrid
the eyes and nose , tlio

painful inllammatlon extending to the throat ,

the swelling of the rmicouu lining , canting chok-
ing

¬

HoiiHftUona , cough , i Inging noises Jn the head
and splitting lieailarlieB. liow fnmllar theo
Hymptoms ani tu thousands who Miltui- periodi-
cally Iroiu lit-nd cold * or Inltnunza , mid who llvo-
In Itmorancn of I lie fact t hat u alnglo application
Ot 1UD10U. (Jl.'UK IOU OATAIIIII1
will ulford inittintiinftni * relie-

f.Itutthlntri'iitment
.

Incaspsof Mmple Catarrh
tlvert but a faint Idea of what thin lemedy will
do In the chronlo forniH , where the breathing M-

dbitrnotod by choking , putrid mucmw accumu-
lations

¬

tha hourlng utlectcd. Hindi mid tuntn
gone , throat ulceratnd and Im-kliig ruiiKli grud-
uully

-

fnstunliiK ItMflf upon tin * debilitated xyti-
tern.

-

. Then It Utlmlthe marvelous cm utlve pow-
er of SlNlOllll'H ItADICAd CUIIK HUllUoStU Its-
self In Inatanlnnooiifi uml crati'tnl lollnr. CUM
begins from tlio tlrtit application. It l.i rapid,
raukal , permanent , uconomlcal , wife-

.fcUimmn'H
.

KADIOU , CUHE coiutlats of ono bet
Hoof the HAUHMf , CUIIK. one box CATAIUUIAI-
.BoLVKNTBiid

.
an Uiriiovr.D INIIAI.KII ; prlco , 91-

.1'OTTUIl
.

DllUt ) JiClUUCCAI , COIU'OHATJON , 11 OS-

ION.
-

.

IT STOPS THE PAIN ,
iAcULr.tr Muficles. Hacks , Ulna and
'Sides. iCidnoy nna Utcrlna Turns , nnd
nil ruin , I Humiliation , nml Weakness
'UiU.lr.VKIl IN QNP. MINUTE IIV 711K-

.CUTIOUIIA AKTI-I'AIN I'lJu-rvni. Tha mm urnl
only pain-subduing plaster. New, original , In-
Htantnooiis

-
, ncror wllnc , Vastly wupeilo. ' to nil

other plaiter-i nml i-otnediei for the relief of-
pain. . Atull druggist1) , ajcont-i ; llvo for 91,05 ; or-
postnHufioj , fit 1'orccit Uuua ANU CUEUICAI ,
Co , , liojtou ,

Thnrsaajr , April 11. 180.
A Scientific Spring Mcdl-

cine. . The formula from which
Paine's Celery Compound ia
made was originated by Ed-
ward

¬

E. Phelps , M. D , , LL. D ,

Pre-eminent in .ill his under-
takings

¬

, in this remedy lie gave
the world a scientific spring
medicine that will at the same
time cleanse the blood and
strengthen the nerves.

Brigade Surgeon in the Army
of the Potomac , Surgeonin-
Chicf

-

of a military hospital , pro-
fessor

¬

of theory and practice
in Dartmouth , professor of ma-
tcria mcdica in the University
of Vermont , and with a largo
and succssful practice , Lr,

Phelps' name is the best evi-

dence
¬

of the great worth ol-

Paine's Celery Compound.
Does not this give you confi-
dence

¬

to trj' it ?

The best physicians prescribe
it. Eminent professional men
endorse it. Druggists recom-
mend it. Everybody uses it,

It gives new life to young and
old , cures all nervous disorders ,

cleanses and vitalizes the blood ,

It will work a happy change
in your system this spring. Gel
a bottle today.-
At

.
DniKRUts , U.00 per bottle. Six for W.O-

OVKIUS
,

, RICHARDSON & CO. ,

lIurllnKton , Vt,

ESTABLISHED IS5I ISO So-
.chlcngo

.
, Ills. 1 ClnrkSt.

The Regular OldEslabllslicdP-

1IYSICIA11 AND SURGEON

li itlll Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Nervous an§ Private Diseases ,

VB NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
Foiling Memory , Exhauitlnn Drains , Tcrrlbla
Dreams , Head and Back Ache nnil all the cflccu
leading to early decuy ami peihips Coniumptton 01
Insanity , treated scientifically by new method ) with
Cevcr-failmc iticcrsi.

OfOSYPHIL13 and all bad Blood and Skin DlS-

casea
>

permanently cured-
.KlDNEYand

.

* !- URINARY complaints , Gleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele ami all dlscMei-
of the Genlto-Urinary Organi cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kidneys or edit r Organs-

.a
.

- No experiment * . Age and experience Im-

portant.
¬

. Consultation free anil sacred.-
O3T

.
Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works oo

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease-
s.OrThose

.

contemplating Mairisce send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male anil Female , each

IS cents , both 15 ceitts (stamps) . Consult the old.Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save luturcsuirer.-
Ing and shame , and add golden years to life. JWHook-
"Life's (Secret) Errors ," jocents (stamps ) . MtdlciM
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to i > . Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark SU CHICAGO , ILL-

.DRS

.

, BETTS & BETTS
U03 . SriiriEr , OMAHA , Nun.

(Opposite Paxton Hotal. )

Ofllcu hours , U a. in. to tip. in. Sundays , 10 a-
Di. . to 1 p. m-

.Specialists
.

In Chronic , Nervoui , skin ans
Blood Dlaouso-

B."Consultation
.

{ at olllco or by mall free ,

Medicines sent by mall or dxprrss socurolj
pacKed , free from observation. Guarantees tu
euro quickly , furely antl pormnnontly.
NERVOUS DEBILI1Y Sf53SSS8i Ksl-
otis , 1'hyblcal Decay , firL-ilnii trom Indlsrre.-
tlon

.

, Kxcus ? or Indtilgcncu , producing Kleuy-
.leasness

.
, U Hiondcncy.] I'luiplcs on the face ,

aversion to society , easily discouraged , laclc oj-

conlldencu , dull , unlit (or rstmly or biialucH . .inul-

llndH llfo a burden. Kafely , pnrmanontly BIK |
prlvntoly cured. Consult ijr.s. iiotts it iJetts ,
l < ( ))8 rnrnnm St. , Oniaha , Noli.

Blood and SMn-
ugiiiu , coniplottilv orailkatc.il without the aid

of Mnrcurv. Scrofula , llr.vslpnlas , fovcr Sores ,
Illotclius , Ulcers , Pains In the Head and llonoa ,
Syphilitic Sore Tliroat. Moutli nnd Tongue , ( "a-
.turrh.

.

. &c. , poriuanentlv cured whcro others
have failed-
.tfiilnnff

.
nnd madder Complaints ,

, Ulllldry I'amtnl , Uimcult. fro ,
queut llurnlng or flloody Urlno , Urine high col ,

ored or with milky sodlmont on standing,
Weak Hack , Oonnorrluna , Olout , Cystitis , &c. ,
Promptly inulSnfuly (Jnrod , Charges Hoaoona.-
blc.

.
.

STRICTURE ! aaSK VSSm-
oval complete without rutting , cuustlo 01
dilatation , Ourcaollectcd at humu by patient

a monionttumlnor annoyance.-
To

.

Yoniiff Men anil MliUle-Agci Men ,
w IIDP PHRU '''llu uwful ouoct !* of earl *
A UUIllJi uUllU Vice , which nrlngs organfi
Jl'iakuocH , dustioyingboth mind uml hody , wH4
all UK (trended Ills permanently cured ,

TIRQ DrT'I'y' ' Adruss Llio who have impaired
IJJlUi UDHO thtiihulvi-8] by Jmpropur Indul-
gences nnd solitary hnblt'l. whlili ruin both,
body nnd mlnO , unfitting thorn for bualuea ,
fit iid )* or marriage ,

M umi( : ; MKN. or theo entering on thntliup-
py llfo , awr.re af physical dubtllty , qnkkly a.-j

OUR SUCCESS
la bau'd upon facti , Klrst-- Practical Hxpo-
rlenco.

-

. Berond Kvery ( aiolHfmpoclallyHtndlod ,
tlmn KtHrtliitf arJuht. Third Modlcliion are pro *

paved In our laboratory exactly to suit uacliC-
OKO. . tnus atectlntciirui! without Injury.-

S3
.

tfeml fl cents postnga for celebrated works
on Chronic , Nun-cam and Puronto DIsenBca
ThousHwU curod. tST"A friendly letter or call
may BUVO you futuio miirorlng nnd Hlmme , and
odd ftoldon yurs to llfo. f4f No letters an.-
Hwored

.
unless accompanied by 4 cents In stamps.

Address or fall on-

IlltS. . IIJRTTS A ; H12TT8.-
H03

.
Varnam Srteet , Uinnlm , N-

ob.COFFEE

.

Tbo I'ubllo ra nut vcncrnllr uwaro that bjr tbfpresent ruethTls of conking fullr ono-half ot Ilia-
cofTue that li umvl ! < thrown tioair m tliuvruuniU-
nnd wuMod , I liuioliti" vunnectoj "llli thin coinpiinf
liare iuocuinlixl In mvnu thli wiulo o tint lha com-panon funilidi colfru uiurto of the Uiiml Jura , | iul-
up In imull poruble Jam nr, l WAlilUNTi.1) I'Kittacrp-
l.v I-UIIK nnd uiiarautcod to bo only ubout ONU
IIAI.K 'i'llK COST to the eon nmor or common catl-
oo.

-

. Only bollInK viterU uoodod wlien preimrluu 11

fur Iliotnblo. Crown M | tdd Ooffoo t'onipnuy ,

Ask Your Crooor for
OltOWN L-1QV1I* UOJWEE.-

MCCOUI
.

) , BRADY & CO-
.Vhole8ulo

. ,

Grocers , - - Oumha , Neb *


